
position. The civil service rules are ex O f V per day! Agents wanted !

TO Oi 1 1 AH classes of workingant, If you please. 1 do uot propose to
NORTHERN OHIO JQURBAL Notice Tliis! Save your Greenbacks

- BUT THE QUESTION IS

"liow will tve do it ?"

, JAMES MORLEY,
DEALER IN and manufttcturer of every

BOOTS & SHOES
For Ladies' Gentlemen's audchi'.dren's wear'

, . No. 99. .

MAIN STREET, PAIXESVIIXE, O.
.. ',. t

A large stock kept constantly on hand, which
will lie Mild iit price at low lis those ! any other
establishment. ."iei:ial attention aid to

of hearing, catches every remark how-
ever low or indistinct.

"He site there, hour alter hour, with
his tumble pan Hying over the smooth
sheet and arresting the windy words Tor
which the nation anil the world are

the torrent of rain which is
frozen as it falls ii;mu tlu shsete 1 sn jw,
the torrent of words is trausfixed iiKtu
the snowv pages of his note-boo- k by the
magic pen of phonography. No colloquy
is to quick lor Him ; no interruption cm
disconcert his practiced ear. Tim day
after ly,-oi- e of the greatest scrties wi-

the age is to be witnessed by the gaping
crowd in the gallery. . t
. .1 Meanwhile, Oie younger brother' has
gone off to tilt! reporter's room to dictate
his notes to two or three p'loiiojrapliio
writers. He reads them oil' as rapidly
as he would a newspaper editorial, paus-
ing occasional v t give less practiced
reporter time to read over a donbtful
paragraph. They, in turn, copy their
wowjtoiaigc-hwdottfepr- i

The elder brother then sends his notes
to his younger brother for transcription,
which the later can' do as easily as
though the notes-wer- his own. So much

election to the United States Senate, and
it is understood that Senator Couklin
will be almost without oppo-
sition by tlte Legislature to meet in Jan-
uary. '

The Express says : The club rooms arc
full of gossip about Mr. Greeley's loss of
reason, paralytic attack, seeking au asy-
lum at Bluomiiigilale, etc. In an answer
to inquiries at the rriAwne otlloe, TegrU-in- g

the condition of Mr. Greeley, the
following was obtained iroin the best au-

thority. Tiie reports of Mr. Greeley's
treatment at Bloouiiug lalts or. any other
asylum; or of Ui: application for his ad-
mission to any asylum, are preposter-
ous, lie is still sudT'rrug front nervous
collapse the result of the lo-i- s of nearly
all sleep almost continuously for over a
month, dnrin his wife's illness." This
finally affected the .lervcs of the stom-
ach, and it for days rejected loo, I, where-
by the system was still more weakeutjd,
Within a day' or two there has been a
marked .change., lor.jie beJQUiin
sleeping and eating, and his physicians
are hopeful, but be is still a very sick
man, and for the present his friends can
best show their. Tegard by letting him

" 'alone.-- ' -'

At last the "new Erie Directors are
able to act. - -- Tuesday ' afternoon , at the
suit of P;H Watson, President of the
Erie Bail way, Jay Gould was arrested.
The warrant was issued by Judge Fan-che- r,

of the Supreme Court, and is based
on an affidavit which charges Gould with
wrongfull taking to his own use, while
in control of the Erie Road, nine mill-
ions anda half of dollars, money belong-
ing to the Erie stockholders. The
sureties in the order of arrest 'are Wil-
liam Butler Duncan and William R.
Traverse. a At 3:40 P. M. Gould pre-
sented himself at the Sheriff's office, ac-

companied ' by' Augustus "Schelly and
Horace F. Clark, who had consented to
become sureties on his bail' bond, bail
being fixed at one million dollars.. The
arrest is the indirect resnlt of the corner
in Erie got np some time ago, by which
Smith aud Gould; who were then work-
ing in' union; were heavily squeezed;
Both of these gentlemen vowed to be

upon the Drew clique - and pro-
ceeded to lay their mines, bnt asnudeu
disagreement ended . their plans,' and
opined a bitter quarrel bet ween them,
aud war to the' knife was declared, lu
his 'anger, .Smith is said 'to v have "re-
marked to one of his friends "I'll make
tnat little' moukey ' meaning Gould
grind an organ yet for a living," avid
further said he would ruin "him in "a
week.-- ' In the meantime Gould, by
akihfnf manipulations, managed to get
both Smith ami Drew short on ' North-
western, and then rnu up the stock.', . It
is said that Smith, finding himself short,
asked Gould to let him have 3,000 shares
of that stock, threatening to bring the
present suit against htm In ' case of his
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Dry1 Goods, 'Fancy Goods,

NOTionsrs- at the Pdpular ' "' ""

New York Store !
Where vou can find the larrre&t and most com
plete stork of gods in Northern Ohio. We have
more goods than anr three housps in Painesville

all we ask is to come and e- ror yourselves.- -

Fine Felt Skirts at 1 60 sold, elsewpre
for;2'25. i I i 1 i i i

Shaker Woolen Blankets at 4 00 sold
elsewhere for 5 )0.

FliieVXai geTAp Rdb'csaE40""sbYl ets
where for 6 00. . . ., .

Horse Blauketa at 25 sold elsewhere
for 2 75. ..,-r-

,.

Best Irish.Poplin6 at 1 25 sold elsewhere
for 2 75. .r-

-
s .;., -; - v

Sateens "De Eugene" from GOcts to f00
Pongees , "' :; '. 100
Eniprem, all colore,; !' : 65 ,.- " . 85
Merinos, best, all colors, ' 85 ' - i 00
Imperial Tycoon Reps" " ..25 ., 4 . - 30
Large . ot" Plaids, very low.

Furs ! Furs !
7 Furs !

The largest assortment in the city at all prices
' consistiDg of beautiful

OTTER, MINK, ... - : , .. .

ALASKA, and -
"" '

. . , , BEAVER SETS.

Three Cases of shawls just, received consisting of
Fine Paisley, Bengal stripes,

, Reversible, Ottamons, Bay States',
Heavy; Lbng Shawls,

Breakfast Shawls, etc., etc
to be sold at cost. ' " '

Shoes ! Slioes I ' Siloes !
A large and complete stock of ladies and chil- -
urens a noes at very low prices.

. - '.''- -
1 :? Larreat nssortnent of ' ' " -

Xubias,Scarfs & Children' Jloods
vii file- tne. city, at very mw ugures. .

tie sure and call at the KewTork Store before
pureoasing eisewnere.

B. EHELICH
71 Jfain St. Painesville. O.; .. ,. 18-7- &

- f.i sa (i.-i-- i r .' ' a iu i'.
:.

:itU Joseph ; Johnson's t: '

- -t- i;ui?-. v' ii j
; .'.- - sJ .';. :i;ji:.
'; ilki i." L.'.s '.;.i.ir'j i .; i v--

J 7''-- :STANDARD
. ; n .'ia:--j.ii'- )

' . -- i s :?."-' 1 J't .' ti.i ..',

J 1- -tt il:.. ? U i
HERBAL ; REMEDIES !

lit' v "i i'
; ,? .'! -- : FOR SALE AT :

- jlji.i w '
; ; .t.-- A i;:.; ';'

- ; ..'.. '.ii ..u. .'r

! .1 i j.;.' :v

40-9-3 s . ; .... ' ..... .. . .

13 the BEST and CHXM PEST Independent
Family Newspaper p Wished. . It eoataioa

VOBTT-BIO- B columoa of reading matter, isprinted ia the neatest style, on fine, white pa-
per, ad pnhllslmd at the lew price of a

a,K...,i.,UJV ut.it-M- i ....
; EVERY; SUBSCRIBER
Receives a Bertattlfnl Clireniev worth themoney tnyested, thus receiving a MMC-CLA- M

Weekly Newspaper ,,.u

PO R N O THIN Gr!
.t : v ', . .iii - - ;: tu-.- ! .' .;

i m : ' .. . . . .. 'i'j t

f9Sead Omm teUatr for a yeart Sub-
scription, and Tern Cente for postage oa the
Cbrsnao ta the Star PakUaJUaif; Cemsm
peuir, ClisciaiBULU. O. t ;t - '

bonds;

' Securities .

'iyE continue to sell at par, adding accrued
v V interest, tne r irst mortgage uoia uonns

ofthe Northern Pacific Railroad Comnanv. On
tiie completion of this season's contract, there
win be hy; uusoutv a.nu st,vh.ith.MILKS, or the main line ofthe road in ooera-
tion. uaitinff Lak Hanerier with the MUsonri
Siver, and securing the Jarge tralno of the
Northwest. This amount of road also entittles
the Company to Ten Million Four Hundred
Thousand Acres of Land, located in Ceutral
Minnesota, Eastern Dakota, and in the Columbia
valley on the Paclnc Coast. The Donds arose
cured by a first mortgage on the Road, its Traf-ft-o

and Franchises, and oa the entire Land Grant
received irou the borernment. Tne rate oi in-
terest is Seven and Three-tenth- s, Gold, equiva-ee- nt

to about Eight and a Quarter per cent, in
Currency. Believing the security- to be ample,
and the rate of interest satisfactory, we recom-
mend these Bonds as a desirable investment.
Holders of the TJnited States and hih
prKtHcvnwm, &ecunue .any nateriauy iacrease both their principal and their interest In-
come by exchanging for Northern Paciacs. .

- Jay Cooke & Co.,
StM T41UC, PBILASILrHIA aad WaSBlNOrOX

j. V-- PAINTER, Banter,
', ' Cleveland, :

.

' " General' Agents for OW6. ' For sale by
- B AKK3 . aad BANKERS generally.

7 0
..

.v;--,;-
-.

FOR SALE IV PAISE3NLLLE BY ;

Ftrat Natlaaal Bstak
Astrein Wilcax, Bankeb.. . .

H. Steele, . "
s i.'.l

. r v it', i i .;

-"-' 'l
. - S in.

- ' :

HART & MALONE,

Manufacturers '

OF--

;

'

(. Fine .

FU11NI TU RE
103, 105 & 107 "Water St..

30, 82 Sc 34 St. Clair St

' leveland, O. -

Invertiblo Troughs !

Took the rremittm at the Fairs.

periments and tentative. Practical op
eration demonstrates their, imperfection
anil important changes are necessary.
The President is entirely satisfied that
the competitive system should not be
rigidly enforced, if indeed.: he is not
convinced it sbonidbe entirely auolished.
Tiie President believe that first of all,
other things being eqttah men" who an p--
port tne party should receive office lu
preference to the opponents of the par
ty, but there must be a standard of
Hiialirtiratiiin. Wtoi-par- ty a ppl ii-- a nU
are educationally qtiaiiaeu, wuicn i not
to be determined upon the competitive
piaii,'thcy iN, in alt case, receive, pro?
ferejice. There is as good reason to be
lieve this article is designed to instruct
tie president, as mat it represents nts
views.

The commissioners to investigate .the
outrages on the Rio i Graade frontier
have completed their renprt, which is
very loue,Tbey spent two Jwursjr;
th President ou the subject, when he
asked for many explanations, taking a
deep interest in it. Tne r eosnnMaaiaoen
confined their Investicatkns to-- dis
taaeeof five miles from the. mouth of
the Bio Grande to Bio Grande City, esti
mating that Uie . Americans included
within that limits .have, by Mexican
raidsnuTcred to the extent of $3,000,000,
to say notlun or tne murders committen
by Mexicans.- - They think, if they had
continued their investigations aa far as
El Paso, it would have been-- discovered
that the total tosses, . including those
caused by Indian raids, would have in
creased the snot- - total to $100,000,000.
They urged protection to the people en
the border by an increase of cavalry,
otberwiaoa predatory war will result.
The appropriation for the commission la
exhausted, but a new one will bo made
to continue tha commission in the pros-
ecution of further Investigations.- - There
is no doubt the President will urge up-
on Congress prompt: legislation. in the
premises. .

General McDowell has been appointed
Major-Gener-al in place - of ., General
ALeanes ana ordered to tne XMpartsaont
of the- - Sooth. General Hancock is or
dered to the deuartoieutot the Atlantic.

A postal convention has been conclud
ed with the Province or .Newfoundland.
reducitur- - tha international letter rate
between the United Statea and New
foundland, on and after, December 1st,
from ten cents to aix cents .per. half
ounce, and fixing the rate for newspa
pers at two cents each, prepay aent be-
ing compulsory, a ... t v. na:ir- Representatives of English caoitalists
have arrived, .with a view lo locating
a large colony in Virginia--- . ; ;T ' ' .
: President Grant devote several boara

of-- the morning to the preparation ofbis
message, and receive truest for a lim
ited time in the. afternoon.'?: The me
sage will not be printed' in adesaca of
tts transmission to - itongress,. out as
heretofore manuscript, copies will be
furnished to the representatives' of the
press at the eboat
the time the President's .Secretary shall
nave reached tbecapitoi witn tn official
document, t ; ca i

Th November report ofthe statistician
Of the Department of Agricmture, gives
the . cotton prospects substantially: the
same Interpretation aa th October state- -.

ment, while the returns or tne condi-
tions since August have been . much- - be-
low the average : They have been high-
er than the corresponding month of the
previous season, averaging in October 81
against Vtt, and in September .VI against
80. . Tiie November returns give aa av
erage increase over 1871 of about sixteen
per cent.. with an area in .cultivation of
twelve to thirteen per cent, i.Tbe com
parison bv States, with- last year's re
port ia as follows: North Carolina-121- ,

South Carolina 124, Georgia iora--
do luz, Alabama ill, juasisaippt ill,
Louisana 121, Texas 126, Arkansas 115,
Tennessee 110, Missouri, i Virginia, ill!
nols and other States, which produced
55,000 bales in I860, and in which cotton
culture was stimulated in several conse
quent years, now scarcely yield ten per
cent, of that amount. The total produc
tion as indicated by tne-repor- t oc tne
first week of November, is made very
nearly 3,450.000 commercial bales, ! lne
area under the cotton culture in Arkan
sas is 693,612 . acres,, and in - Tennessee
518,900. . t S.I :

" A' Madison, Wisconsin, special says
tne non. e. a. wasnDurne, united
States Minister to France, who is now
in .Madison visiting his brother. Gov
ernor ' Washburne, . disclaims being a
candidate for United States Senator, a
Cabinet officer, or any position. He pro-
poses, after a short visit at Madison, to
spend a few days in Chicago, thence go
to JNew York, to sail in uecemoer ror nis
post of duty at Paris.'. V '

r.'-.- kUHxxeoTa. -

"A St: Pan special says gloomy news
may be anticipated from . Minnesota.
Railroad track-laye- rs on the extension
of the' Winona & St. Peter Railroad
were approaching the western State line
at two miles per day when the terrible
storm of last Thursday night enveloped
tnem ana cut tnem on irout communi-
cation with the civilised world. The
working force numbers over eight hun-
dred men, and so sanguine were expe-
ditions that the favorable weather Would
out last November, that no preparation
was made to avert the Calamity which it
is feared has "befallen them. Ouly a
nmueu supply oi provisions was Kept in
store, for although "one "hundred miles
distant from the telegraph, construction
trains maintained regular communica
tion with "Sleepy Eye'- - the nearest
white settlement, wnen' the intelli-
gence - of the - sforfftr-- reached Winon-

a,-J. II. Stewart, the General Superin-
tendent, started out with - two-- locomo-
tives and train cars, sbut so heavy and
deep were the snow drifts, and so Intense
was the cold that up to Saturday noun

had - New ' Uive.they not passed There
two additional locomotive were at
tached to tne train, tnen taking on board
rations for thirty day, and one hundred
and fifty- - men-- besides materials 'With
which to fit lip boarding accommoda-
tions oh the ears. '' The train again, star-
ted, a passage was forced through drifts
eight and ten feet diiep, and eVenWvhere
snow did not exceed one foot in depth so
nara was it paeitea, : mat resource, was
had to shovels, beforeany advance could
be made.' Qn Sunday the train had pen-
etrated 'twenty-fiv- e. :miles." Meantime
the storm raged with a 'violence' unpre
cedented, and when last beard Trom, on
Tuesday night, the relief train was stuck
fa9t in the snow forty miles west ot
'.'Sleepy Eye," apd eigfity miles short
of the suffering track men. For six
days the storm has continued with una-
bated fury. The painful Impression
created is that the men at the end of the
track' will certainly starve before relief
can reach tbem. No supplies are kqowq
to be accessible for the line is being con-
structed in advance of government sur-
veys far into the county inhabited only
by a few adventurous squatters and sick-
ly Indians. -

" ' 'XEW TORKl
i si:;-

The case of Edward S. Stakes, which
was set down for the first Monday in
December, has been postponed, by con-
sent of counsel, till the second Monday
in the same month,

A suit has been instituted by the Erie
Railway Company against Daniel Drew
to recover $5,000,000, alleged to have
been embezzled by him while Treasurer
of the Company in 1868, by the sale of
50,000 shares of watered stock, -

The jury awarded Mrs. Putnam $3,000
damages for the loss of her husband,
who was killed oy jroster on a seventh
avenue car.

Nearly three hundred Italians are now
at Castle Garden, defrauded of all their
money by a band of emigrant swindlers.
It appears they were induced to leave
home by the stories of the advantages
awaiting them in Buenos Ayres. They
were told in Marseilles that a vessel
would beat New York to take them to
Rio, and arrived here Wednesday to find
how - cruelly they were wronged and
robbed. The authorities here have in-

formed the Italian Auibassador.at Wash-
ington. .

The American Free Religious Associ-
ation, which opened its session in Phila
delphia, Tuesday, resumed its sittings in
Brooklyn Wednesday, ine association
has no creed to limit fellowship, but is
established on the principal of truth
seeking, not trutn round, anu memoes
Spiritualists and Jews as well as Chris-
tians. Among the officers are Rev. O.
B. Frothingliain, Ralph Waldo Emerson,
Gerrltt, Smith, E. B. Ward, Michigan,
r . s. Pott. California, ana rcaams wise,
Ohio. . i

The National Board of Fire Under-- i

writers is in session discussing the atU
vancement of rates throughout the
country. The Secretary's report states
that tho profits of late years do uot av
erage ten Rep cen.
- Morgan has written a
letter declining to be a candidate for

;ive your reader a minute description of
this glowing Mttleoasis, so long hid u li-

ter a bushel ; but witj a brief synopsis
f its characteristic features,pass well,

10 matter now.
In the first place, there are clean

landsome streets h:uled by maples.; the
arks ; the n it chiirche s, where the rich

md poor may mingle and worship G.xl
ogether an in the upper Kiiicttvrrr, by
ml by; the quiet cemeteries, with their

lower-.tro- mounds, beneath whose
uol. fragrant covers I he worlii-weari- ed

voiiM fain rest, lulled to repose liy the
Music of the waving branches ami n oocl-au- tl

birds; there are the trim, .white
ottages with their low open palings,

.liroiigh which rare flowers are seen
not the pluksy niarlgotUB
and single asters (of blessed memory),
that our fixand-inotbe-rs took such pride
in displaying rim pa ci b r , tln the
narrow beds placea eacn siae oi , .me
long straight walk leading from the'gate
to the house, but all of the late importa-
tions from the most eminent florists and
importers in the United States; among
a host of others, none more reliable and
deserving of patronage than the well-kno-

seedsmen Benjamin' K. Bliss and
James Vick. . '

There are two railways intersecting
each other just at the northern terminus
of the village but as we are in quest of
quiet joys to-da-y, we will leave the
tracks of the iron horse, and fellow this
path that winds along the banks of the
river Bouge. Now imagine dear reader,
that It is September, glorious, grand
September! Do yon see this goldeu-ro-d
waving its gleaming scepters over the
transparent waters of the river, holding
in abeyance the finny subjects who de-
light to revel beneath the very shadows
of that golden throne? Ah! who have
we here, with blue eyes, wide open?
and the bluest eyes too coquetting at
our very feet. Don't you recognize the
pet of every child, the delight of wild-flow- er

gatherers, our own darling, little
fringed gentian? And here is her sleep-
ing sister, the closed gentian, ..whose
eyes we, on one never to be forgotten
occasion, tore ruthlessly apart , that we
might discover, whether they could rival,
aa some one had told us, those of our
favorite. We found them very blue, and
very beautiful; but alas! the
beauty-- ' will not voluntarily display
their loveliness to the rude gaze of the
invaders of her sacred secret; but is
waiting, doubtless,for some magic power
to awake her from her long sleep.. Will
that power be love 1 Who are those tall
gaudily dressed children of flora, ' that
are flaunting their, yellow robes,' and
wreathing their brown faces, in smiles
of evident complacency. Now I recog-
nize tbem as the wild sunflowers cous-
ins, I believe to our garden' sunflowers.
Their Joaquin ' stvle of beauty . may
please you, but I must confess that they
neither interest or charm me. .These
delicate blue, starry, asters, are much
more modest and unassuming, yet sure-
ly are they lovelier." .

How fragrant is this bank of wood-
bine. Let us sit and enjoy for a mo-
ment the surpassing beauties . of the
woods of the Creator. Did. you suggest
a bouquet of wild flowers? As you like,
sir. Pick as many as you choose,, they
are nature's gifts to all. But when you
place theih . in the costly vases on the
mantel, you will at once perceive r that
they have ceased to charm you.' And
why? Simply because the bright, unnat-
ural tints of carpet and other surround-
ings are not in harmony with their pen-
sive loveliness. .' . ...

I will fill my vases with glowing ex-
otics, and garden favorites ; , leaving
these pure uncultured dwellers of forest
glade and dingle to blossom and. fade,
where God has placed them. . . ,.

Lest I weary you Au revoir.
'. Jkskie Jot.

NEWS Or THE WEEK
OHIO.

' In onr own 'state the week has been
marked by no events of special interest.

At Jefferson, Ashtabtrhi Co., the trial
of House) for the' murder of Serano
Smith commenced Monday. Only five
of the jury were impanneled at the close
or the atternoon session;

At about a quarter to twelve o'clock,
on Monday night, a lire broke out In the
engine room of the Sandusky Wheel
Compsnv, which rapidly spread, con
suming uearly the entire block, consist
ing or tne w heel company, witn tne ex-
ception of three or four warehouses and
six or eight dwelling houses. The
watchman was promptly on hand, but
was unable to control tne names wnen
they first broke forth. The loss will
probably approximate one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, on which there
was an insurance of fifty thousand dol
lars. Nearly two hundred men ' are
thrown out or employment. :

The ' official ' vote cast in Ohio ' for
President and Vice Pressdent in No
vember, was completed and shows the
following result t Grant, 281,852 ; Gree
ley 204,321 ; uiacK. z,iuu; uconnor,
1,163,: scattering, 162; total vote cast,
529.598; Grant's majority over Greeley
47,031; "! - - -

The Ohio River Improvement Conven
tion which has been in session at Cincin
nati, on Saturday adjonrned to meet at
the call of the President., It adopted a
resolution to invite the uovernors or an
the states interested in the Ohio River
Improvement to send delegates to the
next convention. The Executive Com
mittee reported a memorial to Congress.
which was adopted, and the committee
was appointed to present it. ' It asks
Congress to consider the Ohio River Im-
provement as a national' measure, not as
a local project, as heretofore. ' ' It argues
that Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, west
Virginia, Kentucky, Illinois, and Ten
nessee, the Statoa represented in the
Convention and directly interested In
the improvement asked, contain thirty-fiv- e

per cent, of the population of the
United States and yielded 'forty per
cent, or tne rarming products cr tne na-
tion, by the last census, and-tha- t in 1865
thev paid one third of the revenue ofthe
nation. ' It asks an appropriation of two
millions to defray the expenses- - of sur-- -
veys, with a view to establish reservoirs
at the head waters of the Ohio river, and
to perfeet the system of buoys and lights
already commenced in accordance with
the plan of United States Engineers, and
preparatory to a complete improvement
ofthe river, '

The' horse disease is reported from
many parts of the state as moderating. -

''DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.; , ;

In the official report of Dr. John M.
Wood worth, Supervising Surgeon ' of.
tne marine Hospital service, the follow-
ing interesting histoploal and financial
statement Is made relative to the Marine
Hospital of Ohio:

A site was selected for the Cleveland
Marine Hospital in 1837, and was pur-
chased in by authority of the Act
of August 29, 1842. A small amount of
work was done on the new hospital in
1845, but it was not until 1849 that the
erection of the building was begun In
earnest. The hospital was opened for
the reception of patients in April, 1852,
although at that time only partly com-
pleted. The hospital building, which
is under successful opperation at the
presentxlrae, with Dr. J. T. Armstrong
as Surgeon-in-charg- e. Since its start ft
lias cost $118,972.59. In January, 1856,
a site was purchased in the city of Cin-
cinnati, for the purpose of erecting
thereon a Marine Hospital. It appears
trom the records of the Department that
certion buildings were already on the
grounds at the time of the purchase. A
hospital was, however, erected on the
usual plan, and completed in 1860, at an
expense of $182,665,48. Upon the break-
ing out of the war,Dr. Massey, of Cin-
cinnati, requested permission to take
possession of the hospital, and fit it np
for the reception of wounded soldiers.
The request was granted, and posses-
sion of the hospital retained by the War
Department during the continuation of
the war. In I860 the bu lding and
grounds were Bold for $70,500, and im-
mediately thereafter arrangements were
made for the care of sick and disabled
seamen within the hospital, which was
never u; ed for the purpose for which it
was intended while it remained In the
possession of the government The total
cost of this has been 182.665.48.

In replying to an article in Frederick
Douglas' newspaper,whlch chargosthat
the civil service rules place the enemies
of th' Republican party, and even
avowed rebels on equal footing with
hard working Republicans, however
competent and honest, and that office
will be given to the competitor passing
the best examination, though he be a
boy just from school, a noisy Democrat
or a pardoned rebel, the Daily Rapubti
can, which assumes to the Administra-
tion organ thus defiues the President's

eoie. of eiiiiui- sex. vounir orol-l- . make more
money as work for u iu thdir sparv moments,
or all the time, than at any thing eUe. partic-
ulars free. Address

U. Scinson Ss. Co Portland. Maine.

tfiCAft eost of publishing illustrated vol-- Jaj0UUarae,"l p tne iSe.jrhta f Faate
Ac t sriane." 1'he buyer gets it for S 75 Eight
ch iriuing niogr.tuhieoi' fnve-it.- r givethe only
hUtorvef in ven tiou.ttlevelp.nentOi'!Steam-ve-sel- s

R illrojds, Telegraphing
Only life of prof. lorsi;.Co-ioy-e.iur.- S ittier lives
show success from poverty Jfc ouscuritjvis t" arm-er- s.

Mochinics. B.tnfejrs.etj.U.ilv lifoof peabody.
Vgcnts W.int - I evervwlHire.r'irst report showed

aveat's Nolit4a 4M I i a til djul i'orterm
Vm.H. Moore It I'o. pablishdi-.Cincinn.it- 7

the djcwKrts : : .V here the Ki l.iuys,L.ivOpa.s ll Hi.uU lnt i h3M.llulltr. the
wastes trom the action of tha system remains hi 1

tne lilouu, ana uro,iuce irritatiun inu uisease.
l'hese organs are the outlets of the system and
under the influence of

II imilion's Bacha bhJ DinJelian,
are kept in good running order.
W. C. UAMtLie.1 k 0. Cincinnati. ?l-- 4

DUTY OFF TEAS.
have business connected with all the principal
ports of China and Japan, and Import their Teas
direct from places of growth, thus-- saving the
consumer from 6 to 8 profits. It is now about IS
years sii ce the Company first organized and it
has been a splendid success from he very first.
This was dne to the fact that w Imported and
sold ouly Tj,e Best and Purest Goods, ,
and distributed them to our customers in-- all
parts of the United States, for one small profit
only.between the rs and the

We originated the svstooi of supplying
consumers in distant parts of the country with
Teas, at New-Yor- k Cargo Prices, on the Club
Dian And since we adODted this Dlan we have
saved the people of this country millions OP
DOLi. abs annually, iu the cost of this article of
every aay necessitv.

Send for Club Circular, which contains full di
rections. premiums. Ac. .

The Great American Tea Co.
31 and 33 VEKSICT ST., '

P. O. Box 564a. l512w Mete TerU City.

MUSIC BOOKS
AS HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Sent, Post-pai- d, on receipt of the marked price.

We can recommend tha following Vocal Col
lection of choice Piano Songs: - shining

rftuj-.t-- AnncMl! ( il.ii, Tai
Vols. I. It: Hearth and Home," "FiresideEcheo.', 'Sweet- - Souniis.''. anJ " Periceless
6ems. Price,. ..

1. 76 each in board; S 00 iuloth;a "i i .. .1 ii.uv mctuiu nun Kill.
Also the following Instrument! Collections

" Tairy Fingers," - Magic Circle," Young
PiaDist." and " Pearl Itrojs "four easr collec
tions, "Musical Efcreatioiis," "Pleasant Memo
ries, uolden Chimes," and Brilliant Uemsf""
1 7Siu boards; a 00 iu 'cloth; S SO In cloth and
gut.

Strains' WaKzes. (ask for Peters Edition.)
ioS vol.. 4 00 each in board: S 00 in cloth Ntt--
vello's Cheap dition of Piano-For- te 'Classics,
consisting of Mendelssohn's complete works in

vois. bvo. prices ou eacn; rono u, utiun, e uu
each; Beethoven's Sonatas, 4 00; Beetnoven's
Pieces, a 00; Chopin's Waltzes, Polonaises, Xoc
turnes. Mazurkas, Ballads, and Preludes, price

00 each: Schubert's Ten Sonatas. 3 CO: Schu
bert's Piano Pieces. 4 00: Mozart's Sonatas. 3 00:
Weber's Complete Piano Pieces, 4 Ul; Schu-- .

man's J pieces, r oo, etc, etc. in oraeriug.
these, be sure and- ask for Novello's cheap Vocal
Collections: Mother Goose. 8 ooaud oo: Ran
degger's Sacred Songs, 8 So; Mendelsshon's 76
Songs, beautifully bound, 7 So; Mchuman's Vo-
cal Album, 3 oo; Moore's Irish Melodies, Folio
Kpitioni by Balfe, 8 oo; German Vokslieder Al--
uum, x oo etc etc . . . , , - tStainer's Christmas Carols, new and old,

Irice4oo. The- - same withont. illns- -
trations, in 3 vols. 1 oo each; xomplete, 1 fio.

Pbtsrs' Musical Monthly, price So cents
eacu, every nuraDer containing at least 4 oo
worth of music. Bound volumes for 186J, 187o,
1871. and IStli. nriee 6 oo each. . Address

J. L. PfiflpKS. 309 Broadway, Sew Tork.
tm

Carpets ! Carpets !

AS IMMENSE STOCK FOB THE '

FALL TRADE.
We have just imported a choice line of

FINE CARPETINGS!

Which we offer at Ureal If Redaced Prl..... . .. .. .Thic ), u ,i ,.u ,A : i.
will find the most uniqne styles of the season atour store, and we are confident will save theirexpenses to Cleveland, r. , ,: -

A ECLL ASSORTMENT OF

CURTAINS AND CPHOLSTE&Y ' GOODS.

Carpets at Wuolesale.at Mannfacturer's .Prices.

Beckwitli, Sterling & Co.

I8T SC t89 Superior at. Clereland, O.
-

WE TOOK ;

1st Premium on Carpets,
1st Premium on Oilcloths,

1st Premium on Best Dis-
play of Carpets at .

N. O. Fair, 1872.
We have all tho Choice Styles, selected withgreat care from the stocks or the principal f m

porting houses in New York, Boston, and Phila-
delphia, beside importations ot our own, and
have a larger stock of Novelties than any house
in Northern Ohio. . j . , .

Prices lower than cam be made by our com-
petitors. .. ,

STONE & COFFIN,

215 Superior Street,

CIVZJUn, OHIO.

Deckand & Englehart,

Hatters & Furriers
Silk Hats, (Taps, and Lndies

Pine Dress JFur Made to
Order on short notice.

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE TF

.FALL. STYLES OF

MATS and CAPS,
For Gents' and Youths' wear.

We use the Celebrated FRENCH CONFOK1U
ATEUK in Fating GUSTS SILK II ATS

. 154 Superior l Streeet,
Opp. WeddoU House,

t. whitaker,
book: biuder,

lCor. --tlaln & St. Clssir Htm.

HAVING ESTABLISHED TIIE BUSINESS
1 am prepared to do

Rinding-- of mil Bka ana !

entrusted to my core at prices to suit cus-
tomers, I ruin lSjo up to 5 per volume.

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
at reaxouaoie prices, ami ol the best paper andbound iu plalu aud fancy bindings.

I am nermitted tn nu th name nr Oie fnlln.ing gentlemen lor

Deferences:

J. It. Merrill, W . L. Porklns, S. Marshall, f.P Sanford, C. O. Child, Bev. A. Phelps, 1 r.Sconeld, 8. A. Tlwtol, C. l. Adams. C. OalnnT
W. i :. Chambers, P. Shu lord, Rev. S. m. Welsstwl
J. E. Chambers. 41U
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J11ES E. CH11BEES, Editor

EOiTOUUIi PAHACHAPMS.

Is another column we publish an w

from the PreMeut mid Seoretari
of the Uniteil States Ceitteunial Commis-
sion to which we would call the atten-
tion of our reailerj not so much becatiiH
of interesting details or voinprehuiiiv
history of the propoaeJ celebration con-

tained lu it, as of the opportunity tt
suggest the timely formation of a count.,
or district organization whose duty it
shall be to care for aod oreraee our im-

mediate repreaeatatio.JV'e traat,wlth-l- a

a rhorr time, to publish a somewhat
full account of the entefptise and shall
then "again refer to the local interests
connected with the national celebration
and the necessity of individual effort to
aecura general success , j . .

TOE TIENNA EXPOSIXIOX. -

We hare before called attention to the
great ..opportunity for commending
American manufactures and products to
the attention of European people at the
great International Exposition which
opens at the Austrian capital in May
next. Our government moved in this
matter months ago, as is well known by
the appointment of Thomas B. Tan Bu-re- nv

Esq., of New York office ax 51

Chambers Street, as United States Com-

missioner to the" Vienna Exposition.
From a circular recently issued by Mr.
Van Buren we gather some facts that
may be of general interest.

The main iExposUion: building sow
being erected,' called the Palace of

Is situated in a park of nine
hundred acres in extent, and. is about
3,000 fet long by 82 wide. It is crossed
by thirtytwo transepts, ; 317 feet by 60,
anil V A nAnrun 1 (Iama titavrlnaV frorltA tkn.iva vuy VCUUAI UVIU) UAIlUg tifflVV aUC

ares of thatof St-- Peter's la Rome, rests
on pHlarsiHghty feet, high" Its span is
351 feeC from the floor. The department
devoted to, the United states is in the ex-

treme western transept, nearest the city,
a ad most easily accessible to all. - '

The Machinery Hall, a separate bufid-ing.- ls

S.COO feetby 150In dimmensionf,
in Jiichj" equally favorable provision is
made for American exhibitor. ; Tbete
will, also be other, minor,, buildings, and
open space available for additional struc-
tures aaeenvenlenco requires. - ' :c

- Provision has been ' made to protect
the interests of American patentees, as
to the efficacy of which inventors must
judge after fully Informing themselves
iw totlie- - particulars, which cannot be
recited here. Further measures in this
regard are in contemplation, in the form
of a treaty between . the American and
Austrian Governments, already drafted
but awaiting defluite action, placing our
patentees in Austria on the same foot-

ing enjoyed by Austrian ' patentees . in
this" country.'. V ,

An Advisory Committee has been or-

ganized in New .York to aid the. Com-

mission in its work of securing and fa-

cilitating a creditable showing from this
country at the Exposition,' with Hon.
Samuel. B.. Buggies, Chairman, and
Prof. Char lea A. Joy as Secretary, and
including a large number of prominent
men, each assigned to a special branch
or "group" Mining, Quarrying and
Metallurgy', Chemical Industry, Textile
Industry and Clothing, Leather and In-

dia Industry, Metal Industry, Paper In-du- ry

and Stationery, Machinery and
Means of Transport, Philosophical and
Surgical Instruments, Musical Instru-
ments, Civil Engineering, Public Works
and Architecture, Education, Teaching
and Instruction, Fine Arts, etc.

Persons intending to become exhibit-
or arm invltArl tn nnnlv tew Hlanlra urn

early a possible, and those desiring fur-
ther information can apply personally
or by letter to Commissioner Van Buren,
whose address we have given above. -

Congress will be asked to make pro-

vision for the transportation of articles
to the Exposition, and a sufficient appro-
priation for that, purpose will probably
be secured. ".

. ;.,::
-- rt' UOOKlSARD PAPERS.

Tilli phrenological Journal for Decem-
ber, is a capital number of this most ex-

cellent monthly, and a worthy comple-
tion of its tlfty-fif- th volume. Below are
a few1 of the topics' considered : William
B. Astor, the noted millionaire, with a
fine portrait;' Ancient Human Crania;
Man as an. .Inhabitant of Two Worlds;
Expression the conclusion of the most
vaitt.-ibi- series of essays; Some Famil-
iar Tlews of Society; The Pretty Wo-
man; Mr. Froude in America ; 'How the
Organs uf tb Brain were Discovered;
William H.oeward, with a splendid
portrait; On the Formation of Charac-
ter ;sfi'her One-Ey- ed Conductor," again ;
"Faulty Fern v Origin of Metalliferous
Depositt;. Freckles and Beauty ; ..Chria-liuuta-

ionttel, etc. ' 30 cents-fo- r the
number; (3 a year. . Now Js the time to
eeud your subscription to S. K. Wells,
389 JJrpadway, New York, or to this 'jr'

accordance "with the splendid
club rates published in another place,

Ai- - aptendidiy illustrate J .article on
"New 'Waya iii the Old 'Dominion,"
opeus : ScribnerVor December, " Mr.
Sterii9 gives u "A. Peep in the BirdV

hops."- - There is, too, a bright little
Illustrated paper on "Moher Goose;"

. and the second installment of Dr. Ho-
lland's' "Arthur Bonnicastle" isaccom-- r

panted by another charming picture by
AlUa Halloek, Among the notable fea-
tures of this number are "Stories of the
Irish Smugglers," by FrOude the histor-a- n:

a Hveiy acconnt of 'A Tramp with
Tyudall" among "the Alps, and a capi-
tal story by Miss Isabella T. HopKins,
entitled, "One of Miss Widgery's even-
ings." Mr. Conway's remarkable essay
on "The demons ofthe Shadow" is con-
cluded ; also Miss dGliphantfs amirable
novel, "At His Gates," which will be at
once' issued in book-for- m by Scribn'er,
Armstrong tt Co. . The poets of this
unmber are Bobert Buchanan, Bose
Terry, B. B. Bowker, and Hiram Bicb.
In "Topics of the Time" Dr. Holland
discusses "Our English Visitors," "The
Basuals of Wall Street," and "Good
Manners." The Old Cabinet shows that
the longest way round is sometimes the
shortest way home. The Home and So-me-ty

papers are ou Monday Payments;
The Picturesque In tresses; The Chairs
of Society etc. In Culture and Progress
there is a notice of "Froude on the
American Platform," etc., etc. Nature
and Science contains a large number of
interesting paragraghs; and "Etchings"
consist of the illustrated "Story of
Arion" by Thomas Dunn English. The
January number of Scribner will con-
tain contributions from William Morris,
William C. Bryant, Bret Harte, George
Macdonald, with other striking and pop-
ular 'features.

NOTES FROM AFAR.
OVU OWN COBB ESPOiTDEXTS.

Correependenee containing important new en,
ticUedfrou. every part of the country. If need lib-
erally paid for. Writer' mime and addrut re-
quired on every communication a private guan-unle-

ofgood faith. Rejected communication not
returned. ,

' 511 eb. Ign .

Plymouth, Mica., Nov. 25. 1872.
Six: I have a strong desire to write

you a brief letter to-d- from tha lovely
little' village within whose limits I am
just now endeavoring to kill time, in the
fruitless attempts to court the muse, and
other like absurdities. Shall I venture?
You will doubtless ask whr.t there can
be in a small unheard of town like Ply-
mouth, to furnish a theme of interest to
the general reader, Wait! net quite so

Warner & 3Iastick.j

The Narro Gauge,Store
AND THE

.V' . i ( I

Side Track Anclien Stor,
Nos. 166 & 141

STATE STREET, PAIXESVIIXE, O.,

Are now supplied with . ,

': . i I -- '.,:-
i i ; : . ..? ..:

All Kinds of Herenandlse.

pry Goods; !

f V

; :j ; Notions, : r
Crockery, .

:: V Teas I
Withal a general stock of Goads, all

Bought at Lo-w- r Figures
; " ' And to be sold acordingly 1

'
; " ;

We use no common, cheap flattery such as of--
, wnug m mireussomera a spoot oi tnrsaa,

i r something of that kind, a little,,. ;
caper ukan our aeignoors, .v.

but we sell anything " .ia oar stock

- ; j ';..-!- , V. M ; .1 s ,4

i, K- - " I'm jBpfl"e, talt,;.,
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERT,
LINK2T GOODS,. " BtXXINGS,, L
PBINTS, ' COTTON ADES,1 r
1.INE2T CILKCKS,-- ' LIKEN DEUXS
CBOCKBjY.- - S:iZZSOAP, ROPE. A TAR. .i.zi- 7r-i- a .;v'i .1. im-a-j i

Id connection with the "XaRBOW OAVOS"

;.:. vui -

aai ., .
- ', ;.- i: ; i .r:

Next to James H. Taylor's Qrocery, wherea
from our regular stock, we nave the ,

' ji.; ::i 'r l ,ti-;- i' Vii'rl

Finest Lot of CliroixlOs J

'''BveToCneaiBtewBii''''' i! "

... ' ' ' Nif'J'i-ITT n.m rrnri "ai14 -.-1 Hj it n.i'4i,,;
. vAXD WELL FRAMED.

1 :: i ' 'i - fl 'fcii i I

To those desirous of ornamenting their par
lorn sod making home attractive, we will say
that these Chromos areaf- - ''

.i .'.it m..;
!' ! 'and wili. be sold cheap;;

Our aim is to help Customers to Goods at LOW
FIGURES. Oar buyer, Jr., has
had practical experience ia ioolssug up bar-gai-

'and knows how to secure them... ,

" goods well; bought: J;
ARE HALF SOLD.

WARNER Sc MASTICK,

166 STATE STREET;

To the People of Xake Co.

.'. THJ2 WEED
7;;'- -

M FAMILY FAVORITE "

Sewing Machine,
7' " . . i a. :,',:

With Its new and valuable Improvements, is be--
yond a doubt the - - -

SIMPLEST, ' LIGHTEST RiiNNING,

EASIEST TO OPERATE AND 1
-

MOST DESIRABLE M ACHINE I

'THE'ilARJrET. T--

' No Part ii Operated
'by - a Spxinc. EvexTr" .

Motion is rpositive J.i
fit- r..l-.- v? --v vi. Sir

' J The 'r- theAttachnisnts are
..i .'j i .

: - i' . iit. :v ;U . :ixi.;.

Simplest & Most Complete
,t. .. l i U'- - .1' t : -

r , '. ' ' ' ' 'l t

:t ; ; ?
Made. Ladies, you should certainly .
try the WEED before purchasing, . ,

- and you will not be sorry you did so.
. . - - -.

'By addressing . :.

i GEO. FOLWELI
114 MAIN ST., PAINESVILLE," O.,

- Ton oan have a Machine .

Sroneht to Your House!
Anywhere In Lake county Inside of three' days.

When you can give it a thorough trial and
- see what the mat-nin- e is yourself.

KememberitwUl cost you .

.
' nothing, provided ..

toe machine - i"
, . . don't autt

SEE WHAT THE ;

&adies of PainesTille Say
- ABOUT THE WEED :

17"E theundersigned, having used the"FAM.
VV ILY FAVOKITE" ia our families from

three so five vears. oonstantlv. would sav that
our machines have never been out of order

ready to do any ciitD or woke; sever cost
anything for repairs, and we thiuk It the best
ana most aesiriioio maonine in uie maraobEvery lady should trv It before purchasing.

Mss. D. B. Clayton, Mrs. C. Shepherd,

W.C.TlIX, " jNO.MaRTIN,

. T. W Imtr. H.n.StLUS.

:o:

Doa't forget the place. Jorafal OSce,

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.

PLAIN AND FANCY

MACHINE TITCHINO
DONE TO ORDER.

And 8utisla:tion guaranteed in al) casc.
M the .l;irf. 99 Main Ht. 4TfVt- -

M riIlK tblluwing Music Rooks aro -
i

M l' mended as being the best of their I

H Class. ,

fhiceTHeSonr Echo, for Schools. ... . . .76
Kinhels' New Methoi for Reed I . 20M Organ?, will be ready Aug. 65.

'M mremee miihii sfiane nanoei.i rm- m

i Over 3u0,fti0 cotiies in use, j -
f" Peters' BaiTowes' Primer. .. BO'

fn Worrnll's Guitar School 1.B0 j

UJ Festival chimes, for Singing classes, 1.50
sernis mr.i uice jaook. niuPiano or Organ Aceomplanmentfi,) r
Sudden's School for the Veiee...... &5D

peters' Art ot- Simrina-
Witchtl's Violin School,! Peters' edt'n)X
Kummer'a Flute Mchool a.
Wiminerstedt's Violin School...., 75 1

Wiuimcrstedt's Flute School
Peters Violin School.. !

Peters' Flute School .76
Peters' Parlor Companion. Fori.. . ....km..... r. t it : I

Peters' Parlor ComDanion, For
Q Flute and Piano,

Any Music will be sent, post-pai- on
receiptor the marked price. Addresi. -

- J.T.Peters, '

690 Breaawan Aetr Tork,
5-5- 73-- f " '

: - '
i

Cleveland Leader for 1873
THE LEAtER publishes more Telegraphic

better Selected Miscellany, more :

accurate Market Reports than any other paper
In Northern Ohio, and is a tliorouirh advocatit of
Republican principles. It receives dispatches
from all over the world, and as a family news .
paper it cannot be excelled.

Our New Clubbing- - Scheme !
We have made, arrangements with nearly all

the uublishers of Periodicals and naoera to fur
nish their publications ou terms that will enable
us to club them with the Leader to subscribers

Wihlt Lbadxk lor One Year . .. at ss
for Six Months 75rarticular attention is e uea tojtae teatare

we nave adopted ot ciuDOtog witn a souacl, flrst-cla- ss

New. Tork weekly Republican paper. The
Time, to take the place of tho bow Democrat-
ised and traitorous Tribune. Attention is also
called to our clubbing with the Sural iftieYorker, the best Agricultural paper In America.

Cleveland Daily Leader
Publishes more Telegraphic News than any
other Clereland paper Price per Year.Blo oo;
for Six Months,- - oo: forthree Months, S 6o;.fbr
One Mouth, 1 oo. . , i. ; - ' - . .. ...

a- ' ..v i;

Cleveland Evening .News
Contains all the matter of the Dailt Mobnimo
Leader, and all additional 'telegraphic and
other news received during the day. M fa A
Cheapret Jlaitt ferpi-r-i- n the Wee.' TERMS:
(G oo per Annum: S ee for Six Months; 1 So fur
Three youths. . t.

THE l LEVELAND lirWEEUYLElDER.
Published Tuesdar, Thnrsdav and Saturdav.

TERMS: Per Year, 6 oo; Six Months, &o;
Three Months, 1 25.

The Cleveland Leader and Evening Jiewi
Have a larger circulation than all other English
Cleveland Dailies combined.

Agents wishing to get up Clubs will please
send for sample copies of the Weekly Leader.
All subscriptions can be send by Draft or Money
Orders to the LEADER PRINTING CO,

72-- . Cleveland, Ohio.

L. A. PORTER
Invites Attention to his FALlL

PURCHASES of '

CLOT1ELX1ST Or

. His Stock of .',- - .,

MEN'S, TOUTII'S, BOY'S, and CHILDREN'S

SUITS, OVERCOATS.

PANTS aad VESTS,

In itfEDirv and Fine Goods Is eery large, select-
ed with great care, unusually well made, and
will please all who want a good article at dote
pricee.

Also a Complete Stock of
. .

-

Hats, Cajis, and Mens

Earn ishing Goods,
.jiiii. , ' -

WILCOX. BLOCK,

102 Main Street.
Onio, Sep. SO, 187.

' '

The Union Cornet Band
Would respectfully announce that thev are pre-
pared to furnish Musio for all of the require-
ments of the present campaign, ON SHORT
NOTICE AND LIBERAL TERMS, or for occa-
sions upon which the services of a Band are re-
quired. -

An Efficient String: Band,
also In connect tori" with the Cornet Band, are
prepared to furbish- - Music for Balls, Pie-Nic- s,

suppers, etc. Address.' GEOROE BCKT, Leader,
; ' - " P. O. Box 687.

Office Panulisy's New Block. State street
Painesville Ohio. 68-7-s-

MUSICAL!
Read the JFolloteing TretimemteU, Wnick im

. , . but one Taken from st Hoot :
PAIKESVILLE. Aug. S3. TS.

Mr. Ju j. Peatt: During the past four days
I have been asked several times my opinion of
the Hazel ton Bros. Pianos.

During the past fifteen years I hare mostly
spent my time tuning and repairing pianos, and
have tuned many old aad new Hasetton Pianos.
The tones are fine and clear, yet brilliant, the
action good; they stay ia tune, admirably, aad, .

taking all things into account, I think thore are
no better pianos made than the Mazeltoa Bros.'

Tours Trulv, "'
, G. a HOLT.

New Stoves, New Stoves.

rttAVK fhst received a full and complete
Stores of all kinds aud styles; among

ihuin may be found
. SPEAR'S IMPROVED

Revolving Light & Anti- -
x Clinker Hot Base.

This stove has been greatly Improved la the last
year. It is simple in construction, And one ot
the best heating stoves that the world has ever
seen. It has a jtroatlv imuroved ante, so that
clinkers and siat can be removed ever morn
ing, or at any time. Tins w the only stove made
that gives any separation between" the lire-p-

and the grutr-- . It also has four mica lights, or
windows, around the base, that are adjustable,
and can be removed at any time. The upper-
most light revolves so there is no smokiug of
the upper mica lights. No other stove has this
hnnrovement. t all and examine It before pur
chasing elsewhere, and get a .good article aud
save monev.

Also a large full aud complete assortment or

COOK STOV!ES,
T For Wood and Coal.

Elevated Ovens of various style. heet-iro- o

neating Moves oi ail kuhis, mam ooi
Stoves, aad oiien Krauklia Soil Coal

Stoves. A full aud complete stock ot
all kinds of Sheet-Iro- n Ware

always on hand. Plain

And all kinds of
BRASS WARE. COAL HODS, OIL CLOTH

of various patterns.

Particular attention given to

'And all kinds of

j"OH3 wo:R:k:
DONE IN FIRST-CLAS- STVLE.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and get prices and iw a good article.

1 return mv thanks t my numerous patrons
for their patron.-igo-

, and still solicit a ooutiuu
ance of the same.

av-n.-i-nc ml r that t am In my NEW STORE.
opposite the Painesville Mills.

14:5 and 147 State St.,
PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

8. ANDREWS.

reporting by so limited a corps has never
been acchieved anywhere else."' ; -

WILLIAM C CHAMBERS,

J. B. McLAX'GHLiX.
Before J.' Catexdbh, J. P. Painesville,
.:-"- Township, Lake Co.,'Ohlo. "
efVS the thirtieth dar of October. A. D.

W said Justice issued an order of attachment
in tne above aeuon lor toe ram of twelve dollar.

, : . W. U CE1MIIS8.
J. E. Chambers. .

riloesville, O., Oct 80, 18TO. - lo-Ti--1

PROBATE COURT. ';
mmmmlgmtm ... f

THE STATE OF OHIO, J a - ' ' - - -

,;i UUCWIITT, '
.

In the Probate Court of said County.
VTOTICEls Hereby CI 1veil, that the

following sarned person have filed ac-
counts in said Court for settlement, &nd the same
are set for hearing on the Sd day ot December,

. U. IKS, t ten o'clock a. m.: .
1 Stephen H. Hart, exr. of the I st will and tes- -.

tament of Laura Carpenter, deed. Final aect.t Nathaniel P. Baily, guardian of EJeth C. and
; Geo. K. Mathews. Seoond partial aect.t P. M. BawUy, admr. of the estate of Minnie
u Piersou, deed. Kiual acct.

4 Samuel H House, guardian of Thomas Wilder.
First partial acct. - . -

5 Edward L. Hopkins, Roardlan of Edgar Hop..
- kins. First partial acct.

S EK Oldv guardian of Henry G. Hitch.ck.
Third parti al acot. ' - .

T A. P.. AxtelL trustee of he estate of LB.
- Gibbs. Final acct.
8 Amanda B. Saeket, adntr. of the estate of J. B.- Socket. Final acct.

C. a. Bartlett, admr. of the estate of Eliza Jane
xrig-g9-

. mai acct.
10 Roawelt Har, admr. of the estate of James

M. Carpenter, deed.- - Final aect.,
11 M. B. Cook, ear. of the Ut will of Polly

I.yman. Final acct.
IS Francis O'Brien, admr. Of Sarah Bowea, deed.

' Final acet. . ,t - -

J i.i"- - - .
G.S.TCTTTE,

Probate Jadge."

SHERIFF SALS. ; r

THE STATE OF OHIO, ... - ,
LlII COUliTT. i Da
virtue of an execution issued from theBTCourt of Common Pleas, and to me di-

rected, lu the caseof Jerome B. Burrows against
the Painesville Driving Park Association, 1
will offer at public sale at the door ofthe Court
House, in on the - , -

-
, Day December, A.. J. 1S7, '

at one o'clock, r. n. on said day the following
described premises to wit: Situate in the Town-
ship of Painesville, County of Lake, and State of
Ohio, and known as being a part oi lot No. IS in
said township, and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a post situated on a steep bank; thence
running north eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- ll' degrees
east, sis chains to a stake in the center of theoldBidge Koad; thence south fifteen degrees
east, along the center of said road thirty-to- ur

chains; thence east five chains to a stake in the
center of said road ; thence south one and one-ba- lf
degrees east, four chains and twelve links to the
corner; thence south eighty-eig- ht and one-ba- lf
west, thirty-on-e chains aud seventeen links:
thence northerly at right angle to the last men-
tioned course five chains and eighty-eig- ht links;
thence westerly parallel with the south lino
seventeen chains and seventy-on- e links to the
west line of said rot; thence northerly on the
line of said lot to the place of beginning, being
the same land conveyed by deed bearing date
March 3U, 1881, from J. W. King and wife to
Artemus Fornis, abd recorded in Lake County
records book L, page 6S, containing thirty-fiv- e
and one half acres ef land, be the same more or
less, excepting land conveyed by the Painesville
Driving Park Association to Stephen W ilson,by
deed dated July 8, IBM, aud recorded in Lake

.June 12, ltttT, and recorded in Lake County rec-
ords book Y, page 819 and HD. Appraised atS-tUO-.

Given under my hand' at my ollic at the
Court House. In Painesville, this 33d day of
November, A.U lSIi. s . . -

W-- . : St WIRE, Sheriff.

HOWEB&HIGBEE

. Will offer in White Blankets.

Iwin 104';
FsuuMr tO--4
Waniattttav 10.4,
Winnepeg 10-- 4,

Weateln 10-- t
RaxsaTiUe 10-- 4,

California. lO4
F. F. H. 10--4 ',

Cvchituate 1 4

Saxoavtlie ll-4- t
California 11--

Silver medal ll-- 4j

Golden Gates 11-- 4,

San Francisco 18-- 4

F. F. B. 124
Oolden Gate 14-- 4-

The above comprises the best stock of white
blanket ever shown in this city, fhe prices uu
anuinler of these leading mikes are fullv 2i per
cent, below the prices usually charge l 'fur the
same goods. Attention is calls J to it lot of about
1UU pair of all wool 10-- 1 blankets at $3 Si per
pair, certainly very cneap.

We have also a full line of Gray Blanket
from el 5 .about half their value), to 5 23 per

About 100 Horse Blankets in the (8 00 quality,
win ue sola at ou.

Lap Bobes in handsome patterns at very low
pi ices.

HOWER & HIGBEE,
238 & 240

STJPERIOB ST.
CLEVELAND, O.;

NOTICE.
ATOUSG man, or boy, formerly m my

Willie Eil worth, having in
iiuuiiiiwavuuiiuBu kwus anu representeu

they were for me and that 1 would pay for them.
Now, therefore, I hereby notify all persons not
to trust said Ellworthor allow him tmtiitjiin uivgoods whatever on my account, as 1 will pay no
debts whatever of his contracting.
. -1 THOMAS KILLCAWLEY.

HA RD WA RE!
undersigned offer to Dealers andCmtonv-er- s

at lowest rates,

BUILDERS HARD WAKE,

MACHAXICS TOOLS, .

T1XXER3 STOCK,

; Aim' ..
; Carriage and Harness

Makers Goods.
Geo W. Wortlilngton Sc Co.

JVos.90 $92
WATER STREET,

OLBVBLA2TD, O

Boots and Shoes.

ONE ofthe Largest and Best Selected stock
in this line ever brouvht into this

market, is now open for the

Fall and Winter Trade
At the Store of

J. B. COLX.ACOTT,
Dealer in and manufacturer of all tho latest
styles of Men's, Women's and Children's wear,

No. 86
Main Street: next door to County Bank.

rarucuiar attentiou win oe paid to

ctu"sto:m: work i
Prices as Cheap as the

ttneapest. Call and see. 43.93-- 3

refusal.' Gould,.-however-
v "would not

accede to bit demand, and hence, the
suit and' his present arrest. As Gould
left his office this afternoon' to give bail
at the Sheriff's office, he gave orders to
bis brokers not to sell a share of the
stock at any price- - 'Travers and Dun-
can; who are sureties on the order of
arrest, are said to be short on North-
western to a considerable extent. ; ..
ii t r: "' - ' ' " ,,'
Am iMrtM.kf tin Unite StateCcatcatalml Cenanuaalon.
to the People ofthe Unfted States i '

- The Congress of the United States has
enacted that the completion of . the One
Hundredth 'Year: of j American Inde-
pendence shall' be celebrated by an In-
ternational Exhibition of the Arts, Man-
ufactures, and Products of the soil and
mine, to be held at Philadelphia, in 1876,
and has appointed a Commission,, con-
sisting or ' representatives from each
State and Territory, to . conduct the cel-
ebration. . i

- Originating under he auspices of the
National Legislature, controlled by a
National Commission, and designed as it
is to "Commemorate the first Century of
our existence, by an Exhibition of the
Natural resources of the Country and
their development, and of . our progress
in those 'Arts which benefit mankind, in
comparison with those of older Nations,"
it is to the people .at Large that the Com-
mission look for the aid which is neces-
sary to make the Centennial Celebration
the grandest anniversary the world has
ever seen.,' '....'. .

That the completion of the first centu-
ry of our existence should be marked by
some imposing demonstration is, we be-
lieve, the patriotic wish of the people ot
the whole country. The Congress of
the United States has wisely decided
that the birth-da- y of the Great Republic
can be. most fittingly celebrated by the
universal collection and display of all
the trophies of its, progress. It is de.
signed to bring together, within a build
ing covering mty acres, not only the va-
ried productions of our mines and of the
soil, out types or .ail the intellectual
triumphs of our citizens specimens of
everything that America can furnish.
whether from the brains or the hands of
her children, and thus make evident to
the world the advancement of which a
self governed people is capable. ,

' In this "Celebration" all nations will
be invited to participate; it character
being International. Europe will dis-
play ber arts and manufactures, India
her curious fabrics, while newly opened
China aud Japan will lay bare the treas-
ures which far centuries their ingenious
people have been perfecting. Each land
will compete in generous rivalry for the
P&ub oi superior excellence.

10 tins grand garnering every aone
will contribute its fruits and cereals. No
mineral shall be wanting; for what
the East lacks the West will suoi.lv
Under one roof will the South display
in rich luxuriance her growing cotton,
and the North in miniature, tiie cease
less machinery of her- - mills converting
that cotton- - iuto cloth. Each section of
the globe will send its best offerings to
mis eaniotuon, anu eacn Slate or tne
Union, as a member of one united body
politic, will show to her sister States
and to the world, how much, she can add
to the greatness of the nation of which
she is a harmonious part, - : i- -

-- To make the. Centennial Celebration
such a success as the patriotism "and the
pride of every American demands will
require the of the people of
tne wnoie. country. - 'l'ne united States
Centennial Commission has received no
Government aid, such as England ex
tended to ner world's r ait--

, and ranee
toner universal Exposition, yet the la-
bor and responsibility imposed upon the
Commission is as great as in either of
those undertakings.- - It is estimated that
ten millions of dollars will be required,
and this sum Congress has provided
shall be raised by stock subscrlption.and
that the people shall have the opportuni-
ty of subscribing in proportion to the
population or their respective States and
Territories, : : ':
- The Commission looks to the unfailing
patriotism oi tne people or every section,
to see that each contributes its share to
the expenses, and receives its share of
the benefits of an enterprise in which all
are go deeply interested. It would fur-
ther earnestly urge the formation In
each State and Territory of a centennial
organization, which shall in time see
that county associations are formed, so
that when the nations are gathered to-

gether in 1876 each Commonwealth can
view - with pride the contributions she
has made to the national glory.

Confidently reiving on the zeal and
patriotism ever displayed by our people
In every national undertaking, we
pledge and prophecy, that the Centen-
nial Celebration will worthily show how
greatness, wealth and intelligence, can
be fostered by such institutions as those
which have for one hundred rears
blessed the people of the United States.

Joseph K. Hawlev, President.
Lewis Waln Smith, Temporary Sec .

THE MODEL REPORTER,
The offloial corps of Senate reuorters

now consists of three, and that of the
House of live, short-han- d writers of the
very highest ability, The Messrs. Mur-
phy, who report in the Senate, are the
most oejebrated of all phonographers, at
least in the United States, if not in Bug-lan- d.

Of the elder brother, it is said that
"neither the habitable world nor the

world can produce his equal,"
r rom a letter written oy an ooservant
Englishman to a London miner, we tnke
this graphic description of their method
of reporting;

"When the f sitting commences, the
younger Mr. Murphy takes the chair to
write during the morning hour, general-
ly until a special order is taken up, his
turn being from half an hour to an hour.
The heavy debute now owning on, he re-
signs tq nis brother,' who is equal to any
emergency, This gentleman will write
as long as- circumstances mav reaulre.
with the utmost eqse and accuracy. .llc
its In his chair immediately In front of

the t's desk: lie recog-
nizes every speaker In the chamber by
his tone, and, with wonderful quickness.

The cast-iro- n heads can boused with slab or
plans.. Slab is best, being ohcaper, aad will not
chock orsprlug.

I sell the beads at 13 per set. They cau be had
by applying at Tuttle A Crane's, PaiuesviUe, O.
A. and E. Damon's store, Kirtland, O., or at tho
residence ot the subscriber. Mentor Avenue.

F. J. GOLDSMITH,
Sea to. raiaesvillt-- , Laae Ce O.


